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Summer 2021 ReviewSummer 2021 Review
Making a DifferenceMaking a Difference

The summer heat didn't stop the
Twin City Area Optimists from
their commitment to youth. The
club just had to work smarter and
safer during the pandemic.

CLUB PROJECTS
Respect for

Law
Recipients

Respect for Law is an annual club event honoring
representatives from local law enforcement
agencies. COVID-19 kept us from honoring
recipients with lunch but we were able to present
honorees with plaques and gift cards. Thank you to
everyone for his/her service.

Crystal City
This year’s recipient is
Detective Sergeant Billy

http://www.twincityoptimist.org/


Reese. Specifically, he is
being recognized for his
recent work in the overall
coordination of setting up the
“Mobile Ticketing” system for
each of our patrol vehicles.
This helps the department to
be more efficient in the overall
police operation, while also
enhancing officer safety. Sgt.
Reese has put a lot of time
and effort into making sure
this transition is a success.

Chief of Police Chad Helms

DeSoto
Our Officer of the year is
Sarah Locke. Sarah has,
through her hard work and
dedication, developed into a
much respected officer and
informal leader within the
department. Her "get it done"
attitude, helpfulness to all
members of the department
and willingness to see
success in others as success
for the department as a whole,
made her the "hands down"
favorite of the members of the
department.

Chief of Police Jeff McCreary

Festus

Jackie Duffner was
selected for several
reasons. She has shown
tremendous growth in her
police skills in 2020. She
has set the example to
other officers by going



back to school to earn her
Bachelors degree and has
excelled in her grades.
She has become the
departments chief Field
Training Officer and has
personally trained two
new officers. She is
always near the top in the
departments work stats
and always has a positive
attitude. She has also
been field testing new
equipment such as hybrid
cars, body cameras, and
in car videos to see if
those items can stand up to the rigors of police work and are
worth purchasing for the entire department. She is dependable
and has always stepped up when we were short staffed or
needed special assignments done. A pure pleasure to work
with and that’s partially why we selected her. She’s a very
good police officer.

Chief of Police Tim Lewis 

Hillsboro

Our nominee this year is
Officer Justin Gibbons. He is
always diligent in all phases of
his work and does it without
complaint. He also volunteers
for extra duties and is now
one of our evidence/property
room custodians. He has also
worked several big cases this
year such as child
molestations, sex offenses,
and arson, of which he solved.

Last year he was also Officer of the Quarter, which is voted on
by his peers. We are very glad to have him as an employee and



he is very deserving of your award. Chief of Police Steve
Meinberg

Jefferson
County Sheriff's
Office

The Jefferson County
Sheriff's Office would like
to nominate Dr. Joshua
White for the Optimist
Club Award. Dr. White
provides behavioral health
treatment options for
inmates at the Jefferson
County Sheriff’s Office
Jail. Dr. White focuses on
treatment of both mental health and substance abuse
offenders to reduce recidivism and to prevent in-custody
assaults and deaths. His work has been attributed to many
successes, but other unmeasured successes cannot go
unnoticed when we hear from former inmates sharing
accolades of his positive influence. Dr. White is an example of
the professionalism we expect from our employees and an
asset to both the Sheriff’s Office and the citizens of Jefferson
County.

Sheriff Dave Marshak 

Pevely

Our reasoning for
Sergeant Gregory Long to
be nominated for the
award is because of his



true dedication to this
department for almost 40
years. He has held the
rank of Sergeant for the
last 21 years. Sgt. Long
has many duties and plays
an important role with the
functioning and success
of this agency. This
includes managing the
evidence room, Traffic
Grant writing and tracking,
Running the Drug Take
Back program, and
currently is responsible

for both platoons of officers. Sgt. Long is always willing to
lend a helping hand to anyone that is in need, puts in extra
hours to see a job completed and never claims all the hours he
worked. He is approachable and very knowledgeable of this
profession. He is a great role model in which he teaches the
younger officers the importance of work ethic, attention to
detail and integrity in law enforcement. Sgt. Long has a soft-
spoken demeanor which is why he is a respected ambassador
of the City of Pevely.

Capt. Larry Miller 788 Assistant Chie

Special Board of Directors' Committee
Recommend Donations to Area Groups

A previously formed committee
of members from our board of
directors met recently to
recommend disbursement of
$9,700 of club funds to the
following groups:



$2,500 Kade's Playground, major contributor to Melody Chimes.
(pictured above)

$2,500 Homeless Youth Initiative (an increase from budgeted
$1000)

$1,200 Parents as Teachers boxes (members will assemble school
supplies for the Parents as Teachers affiliates in southern Jefferson
County.

$500 to each of the following food pantries:
1. Victory Church Food Pantry
2. Ozark Food Pantry
3. Hillsboro Food Pantry
4. DeSoto Food Pantry
5. Rescue Mission
6. First United Methodist Church - Festus Food Pantry
7. First United Methodist Church -Herculaneum Food Pantry

Better Together
The Twin City Area
Optimist Club and the
Festus-Crystal City Rotary
teamed up to collect food
for Brenden's Friday
Backpacks.

Brenden’s Friday Backpacks
began in 2011 with 4 children
in a single school and has
grown to a program that
currently feeds over 1400
children in 68 schools
throughout Jefferson County
and in St. Francois County on
a weekly basis during the
school year.  Every Friday,
each child takes home a bag
of single-serve, non-

perishable, kid-friendly foods that can be easily prepared and last until
the child returns to school the next week. The program is run entirely



by volunteers and takes anonymous referrals directly from local
schools.

Members Assembled 100 boxes of school supplies
for local Parents as Teachers affiliates.



Childhood Cancer

Our club is currently following three children in their
cancer journey. We support the families financially with

gift cards for gas/food and occasional gifts.

JOI CLUB
Please gather your team and

join us to help
support suicide prevention.





CLUB FUNDRAISERS
Fundraising Goes Virtual

BAD NEWS We had to cancel our spring trivia contest
and recently cancelled fall mouse races.

GOOD NEWS We were able to hold three social media
raffles, earning the club a total of $5210. Thank you to
all the members who donated scratch off tickets,
liquor, and gift cards. Special thanks to everyone who
purchased raffle chances.
Check our Facebook page in October, November, and
December for more raffles. You can click on the
Facebook logo at bottom of page for link or enter:
https://www.facebook.com/twincityoptimist club

Congratulations to our winners



Tyler Waddell won the April scratch off ticket raffle.



Phyllis Neff won the liquor raffle in May.

Ellie and Jack King won the June restaurant gift cards raffle.

July 22, 2021
fundraiser earned

our club over
$255.

Please



support
next

fundraiser
on

September
30, 2021.

Our in person fundraisers have all been cancelled for this year.
Please consider purchasing KOEZE nuts as holiday gifts for
family, friends, client gifts, or indulge yourself with these
outstanding products. Thank you for your support.

N.O.W.



New
Optimist
Welcome

Our club welcomed seven new members in
August: Anita Bieberly, Karleh Brauch, Vickie
Campbell, Lisa Casey-Rush, Katy Rose Lewis,
Cheyenne Pratt, and Kathy Todd. We welcomed
Ruth Ann Adams in early September.

Club

Representatives attend
District Convention



Club members Mary Hatfield, Jean Naeger, Gerty O'Leary,
Barb Schmidt, and Phyllis Neff



The art contest is an annual event, showcasing the talents of
southern Jefferson County students. The artwork these students
present is amazing. Check our Facebook page in the next few
weeks for more details.

Thank you to all our 2021
sponsors. We could not

continue to serve the youth of
our community without your
support. Your contributions

allow us to expand our
outreach to the community.

THANK YOU TO OURTHANK YOU TO OUR



PLATINUM PLUS SPONSORPLATINUM PLUS SPONSOR
$2000$2000

THANK YOU TO OURTHANK YOU TO OUR
PLATINUM SPONSORPLATINUM SPONSOR

$1000$1000



THANK YOU TO OURTHANK YOU TO OUR
PLATINUM SPONSORPLATINUM SPONSOR

$1000$1000

THANK YOU TO OUR GOLD SPONSORSTHANK YOU TO OUR GOLD SPONSORS
$500$500





THANK YOU TO OUR SILVER SPONSORSTHANK YOU TO OUR SILVER SPONSORS
$250$250



THANK YOU TO OUR BRONZE SPONSORSTHANK YOU TO OUR BRONZE SPONSORS
$100$100

Sherry
Armstong/Young
Families ($150)
Bank Star
Phyllis Basler
Bloomsdale Bank
Greenstreet Insurance
Hillsboro Title Company
Hopson Lumber Co.

Lowry Law
Lucas Smith Chrysler
Center
Meramec Valley
Mutual Ins.
Stephen J. Morice &
Assoc.
Pharmax Pharmacy
Pogolino's Pizza Place
Ponder-Bates Stewart
Law
Sandra Overberg

The Triton Group
Thurman,
Howald,Weber,Senkel
&Norrick, LLC
Vest Benefit Solutions
Waites Financial
Services
Kelly
Winkelman/Realty
Exec. of STL
Matt Woods Ins.
Agency

Members continue to meetMembers continue to meet
every Thursday fromevery Thursday from

Noon - 1 p.m. at Taytro's. TheNoon - 1 p.m. at Taytro's. The
last Thursday of the month islast Thursday of the month is

an evening meeting TBD.an evening meeting TBD.

Our Club will continue lookingOur Club will continue looking
at the sunny side of everythingat the sunny side of everything

and being committed toand being committed to
bringing out the best in our areabringing out the best in our area

youth.youth.

 

https://www.facebook.com/twincityoptimistclub/


Visit our website

Keep current with club activities,
like us on Facebook or

visit our website. 

http://www.twincityoptimist.org

